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News from SAIIC
he Indigenous movemem has
grown immensely over the last
decade. and the problems facing
Indigenous people are as diverse and
pressing as ever. In acknowledgment of
lndigcnouspeoplcs'shiflingpolitical,economic and ecological realities, our informalion dissemination and networking
activities have focused on supponing
Indigenous organizing for territorial,
environmental and human rights. vVe
have also been busy improving our internal organizational srructurestOenable us
to use limited resources most efficiently.
Being located in the US puts us in
the privileged position to effectively
distribute information. offer technical
support and act as a communication
link for lndigenousorganiuuiOllS. We
do not try in anyway todefineorshape
the decisions of I ndigcnous communitics because that power legitimately
corresponds to the people's grassl'OOl5
organizations. Our role is to give those

T

organizations and conununitiesa voice
here in the US and internationally.
Since january I this year. we have
turned muchauention to the situation
in Chiapas. Mexico. The peoples of
this region. which was bypassed by the
first Zapatista revolution of 1917. may
finally have the possibility to shape
their own destiny. Outsiders have
ahva}<S sought to impose their prioritics on the Maya of Chiapas. Now
Indigenous peopksare fighting to take
their destiny into their own hands.
SAilC offers support tO the many lnd,igenous organizations in the state
engaged in this struggle, as well as to
thestatewidecounciltheyhave formed
with campcs\no organizations.
Through networ\<ing. publishing
information, and makiog our voices
heard at events, confe<enccs and meet-

ings across the world. we are working
to advocate for Indigenous peoples on
other important issues as well. Board
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member Alejandro Argu.m edo has actively pursued refonns in the International Biodiversity Convention. Wara
Alderete also on the SAIIC board. is
active in work relating tO Indigenous
peoples' health care and respect for
traditional systems of healing. Board
member Guillermo Delgado continues
to participate in the development and
organizing efforts of AlPIN. the first
Imernational Associ at ion of Indigenous
Press. With the assistance of the lndiansk
Mediaseme•· in Oslo. SAIIC has been
providing fresh news OJl Indian issues
to support organizations in Europe.
SAIIC is pleased to have been able to
help build the Abya Yala Fund. and to
have hosted its founding meeting (see
' Abya Yala Fund formed' in this issue).
SAIIC's Visitors & Exchange program continues to coordinate or otherwise assist in visits and speaking tours
by Indigenous representatives. Most
recent!}'· Araceli Burguete, research coordinator for the Independent Indian
People's Front of Mexico, made a tremendous impact during her California
tour educating the public about the
conflict in Chiapas from the perspectiveof Indigenous organizations work·
ing there. We were also fortunate tO
share in coordinating a joint solidarity
tOur of Indigenous leaders Leonardo
Viteri and Hector Villa.mil from Pastaza
Ecuador, as well as three representatives of COLPU!'vLALI.·· the regional
Maya organization in Chiapas. jorge
Matamoros. Miskiro sociologist from
Nicaragua presemed information on
the situation on theAtlantic Coast here.
Last year, Rosa Jalja from the Coordinating Commission of Indigenous
Women in Bolivia and Atencio Lopez.
Secretat)' of the Kuna Nation, provided inspiration.and advice at SA liC's
Board Retreat ip M.ountain Wolf. Califomia and gave presentalions,tlnoughout the country. Finally, we were

honored to have Mapuche elder Jose
Luis Huilcaman here fora short time in
November.
The l'ord Foundation recently reponed that less than l/10 of l percent
offoundat ion assets go to Native AmeriC.1nflndigenous programs. This report
has helped shape efforts to increase our
base of support among individuals and
institutions as both donors and as subscribers lO this quarterly journal. Support from the General Service Foundation has allowed us to spend concerted
ime and altention on our organiza·
tiona! needs and plan (or fuwre work.
ln the process, we have spent a considerable amount of time ex'j)anding and
streamlining our computerized database. Two public awareness campaigns
arc planned for this year. one targeting
individuals and one targeting foundations. One of SAIIC's goals is "To
communicate the Indigenous perspective tO policy and funding institutions
whose work affects Indigenous people.•
We have therefore designed a mailing
to foundations designed to raise their

a'vareness of indigenous issues.
thereby. hopefully increasing the
amount of support that goes to lndigenousorganizations. We want to thank
all of you who have hung in there with
us throughout the years, despite the. at
times, sporadic nature of our conur1u·
nications. It has been hard for us to
focus in the midst of so many pressing
issues facing our brothers and s isters in
the South. We, however have never
forgouen our supporters in the North.
We are very grateful to the individuals
and fonndations that have supponed
us, including: john D. and Catherine
T. MacArthur Foundation, Foundation
for Deep Ecology. Public Welfare foun·
dation, The Tides Foundation, Public
Media Center, VictOria Ward , JeffrC)'
Bronfman, Maya Miller, Rosa Alegria
and BillyTrice,Jr. MuchlsimasGracias
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